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PITT8BURQH, Auk. IS .More than
a hall the business transacted on the

Pittahgrgh board yesterday waa In
Oalaboma Qaa. On aalea of 2,1 SO
shares that atock advanced to 32VS.
the hlfheat ever quoted, and the final
sale at $2 a ahare over Saturday's
cloaa. No official nevra accompanied

^ tha buylnr. but gossip waa of the bull
V * lab tanor which resulted in the move

8>ant last week. The other members
of thla group were dull and Irregular
Loua Star Qaa sold to tha extent of

l <25 a share at ISO. a d<-< line of $2, and
Ohio Fuel Oil wan H lower at 15
Manufacturer* Light and Heat wan

ateady at 41%.
Summary.

» SO A W G Mach «2% 52%
35 Lone Star Gas. 150 150 I
170 Mfra L * H... 48% 48%
10 Midvale Steel. . 53% 52%

100 Mt Shasta .... 31 .31
35 Ohio Fuel Oil.. 15 15

1,110 Oklahoma Gas *30% 23%
100 Pgh Brew .... 3% 3%
15 Plttaburgh Coal 62% 52',
100 P-J Copper.... 29 2!'
25 U S SteH 112 112
30 Weat Airbrake. 93% 93

116 Weat Electric . 42% 42%

3.765
BONDS.

9 250 Lib Loan 2d 4s 93 90 93 9'
600 Lib L 2d 4%* 93 74 93 74
200 Lib L 3d 4%s 95 14 9514

4,000 Pitta Brew 4i.. 34 51

95.950
New high record

I Worn Vat>1/
I ilDW lUin i

NEW YORK, Aug. 13. . Railroad
took* were the conspicuous features

Of jreeterday'e sluggish and irregular
market, moving up to best prices for
several months, preaumabl yln anttri
patlon of a speedy settlement of the
question of stabilizing earnings and
dividends.
Grangers and transcontinental were

most active, St. Paul common and pre
ferred advancing 214 «nd 3*4. reaper-1

iiiloil
; WORNNii ON BLIMPS

These Queer Looking AirICraft Are the Deadly
I Foes of Subs.

AN AMERICAN BALLOON BASE
IN ENGLAND, July 21.(Correspond
ence of The Association Press.).The
"Blimp" is the nickname which the
American pilots have given to the littledirigible airships which are technicallytermed "8. ,8 ," or Submarine
Sconta.
The gas-bag of the Blimp Is about

114 feet long and 30 feet In diameter.
The lower etructure Is virtually that
Of a scouting airplane of medium
power, so that the whole effect is that
of a sort of cross between airplane and
balloon. The crew is usually one pilot

Iand an observer, and the speed i.«
about 40 miles aa hour.
The cargo Is a load ot bombs which

work like a destroyer's depth charges.,
exploding by waterpressure at a depth
of SO to 80 feet. The carriage con-1
talus steering gear, bomb levers, wire (
leas apparatus, camera and observe
tion Instruments.
Hundreds of Blimps are constantly

on duty around the coasts of France
and Fngland. American pilots and
observers are Just beginning to take
UP thla work. It Is the greatest U-boat
destrcyer In existence, it the men who
work the Blimps are to be believed. I
One trtbusiastic American pilot who
had been dropping bombs up and down
the Irish sea tor a month, remarked to
The Associated Press correspondent, I
"The Blimp is not only one of the
Ways of destroying U-boats. It Is the
way."
The advantage that the Blimp bar

ever the seaplane is that It can stand
Bttll In the air. If a U-boat dives down
and lies out of sight on the bottom,
the Blimp sits over it until it decide?
to move on or come to the surface. If.
tho submarine? does not move, the.
Blimp Is just as well content, for In
the meantime the wireless has been
at work, and trawlers are coming up
il the course of an hour or two with
the necessary eulpmcnt to smoke MisterSubmarine out of his hole.

It the submarine rises before nave!
help arrives, the Blimp tackles It alone
With bombs. If the submarine tries:
t* move away along the bottom of the
aea, the Blimp follows its shadow ur.
til it comes, sooner or later to a sha<
low spot where it can be effectivelj
dealt with.

Subject to the Blimp's fuel supply

HAD SWEATS TH
I ALL NIGHT

1|fH So Nervous, Weak and Rundown 1

\ Had no Appetito and Felt
I Mltorablo.

iSHORT TRIATMENT OF HYPO-COO ,DIO THE WORK. I,
"My husband who works at the r

Windsor hotel hero in Whoollng. was l
told by friends that Hypo-Cod would i
cure mo of my stomach, liver and kid- ;«H Bay trouble and ho brought homo some ifor me. It is wonderful what Hypo if Cod will do for yoa," derlaraa Mrs.! h
James \v Mort.

, hH "I ise-l to have terrible headaches t
tbet almost drove me Insane Then o
when night eame on I would have t
chills ran ail np and down my back \
ard than sweat* would bathe me inH Psroplrai Ion. I was so weak and run- t

1

LAND GAS Mi
lively. Canadian Pacific camel a,
rramble of short covering on Its ex
treme gain of 3 point*. Union Pacific
ro»e 2. Great Northern IV* and NorthernPacific and Southern Pacific 1
each.
Reading did not move with other

coaler* during the mamlng. hut hardenedlater on the steady Inquiry for
Erie. Baltimore and Ohio, Chesapeake
and Ohio, Pittsburgh Coal and Plttiburghand We*t Virginia

Grain and Produce
FINANC E-GRAIN AND ProduC'E ...

CHICAGO. Auc 13.Peaslmlnlc
crop report* from Nebraska and Mlsaourl,together with complalnta of excessiveheat In the Southwest, had
much to do yesterday with bringing
about sharp advances in the price of
corn The market closed stron*. 3c
to 3 *4r hiaher. with September
*1 62V and October »1
1 63"». Oats (rained He to 6*@%c.
The finish In provisions ranged from
13 rents decline to a raise of 12 cents.

Articles. Open. Close.
COKN.
Scprember 1 SS'i 1.62*4
in oher 1 33T% 1.63%!,

OATS
September 67% 69
October 69 70

Pi ItK.
September 66 25

Oil and Gas |
In the Weir sand pool on Kellys

''reek In Cabin Creek district, West
Virginia, the Columbia Csrbon Cora
p.iny has drilled its well on tin''
Springer lot deeper for the second
time and the rreduction has been In-
creased to 2,200 t.areis a day. Thlsj
i--- one of the first well* which Rot the!
Weir oil pay by deeper drilling from
the gas sand and started off a: 1.000
barrel* a Juy. After flowing at thi\
rate for nemo time It settled down to
300 barrel*, and as the oil pay had
been only tapped on the first deeper
drilling It *a< decided to go farther
Into the *and. with the reeult that she
started off at the above figure*.

and Its "duration power" in the air,
there I* little chance of eecape for a

1' boat once it has been sighted by
one of the*e handy little dirigibles
The alghtlng or *potting of the U-boat*
is the great difficulty, for the *eas
around England are large place* and
the range of the individual Blimp is
comparatively small.
A larger type of Blimp I* now being

used, Unown technically as the C. I*
or Coast I'atrol. It carries a larger'
crew and a greater supply of fuel and
Is used for detecting minefields awellas submarines.

. »

Arthur Yoho Dies
In Wheeling Hospital
Arthur Yoho, aged 26 year*, died on

Saturday at the Ohio Valley General
nn*piiai in v» uri-nns «s a rrnun in an

operation for appendicitis. Mr. Yoho,
whose home was In Caemron. had been
in the hospital for some time and was
expected to return home on Saturday
when he was suddenly taken worse,
death resulting before his wife who
was hastily summoned could reach his
bedside. Mrs. Yoho was formerly Miss
"cell Fletcher, a daughter of W. A
Fletcher, of Farmlngton. Two small
children survive the union. Funeral
services were held today at Cameron
ind the body interred there.

Dollars Arc Only Tools^
In Someone's Hands. i

j'
u
'J

,

You alone are responsible
} for what YOUR dollara do.

If some of them do not go
I. regularly into an emergency
- . fund, then a portion of then)
£: have been misguided.
11 Let the hand on the purseh respond first to the greatest
< } duty you owe yourself.

A question which the Natlional Bank of Fairmont dojpositor never asks himself. t

i is: "Where does the money j
\ r A
*7/re
NAUOnALHufSANK of Eij&Fairmont »|Wist va.

EN CHILLS
LONG SHE SAYS
lown »ny sleep wai restless and disturbednight after night and I didn't
tnow what to do.
"I lacked a decent appetite and wai

to nervous I went from bad to worse
intil that lucky day when friends told
ny husband in the Windsor hotel
ibout Hypo-Cod. He bought me a bot
le at ibe drug store and since then
have taken fonr bottles and I'm so

vonderlully benefited I can't say
inough tor It. It has given me a splen
lid appetite and I can now sleep good
lights and feel so much stronger and
>etter I am delighted with It. The
lendarhet have all gone away." coninuesMrs. llort who with thousands
t others heartily endorse Hypo-Cod.
he great Cod-Liver. Malt, Iron and
Vine tonie and system builder.
Sold by all druggists. If out bare
hem get Hypo-Cod of their jobber.

TOE WEST VIRGINIAN, Fi
WINS IN GREAT

PICARDY BATTLE

^ M43k iv®W. "a

8)nKi 'i iluvt

^CdtlAL KAWLlPro*

Genera! Sir Henry Rawlinaon Is In
command of the British Fourth Army,
which with the French under General
Pebentry Is driving the Germans back
In Plcardy.

RAILROAD MAN GIVES
GOOD ADVIGE

PpHYVr*' 'Several years ago I was under
treatment of a stomach specialist for
5 months, 3 weeks of which were spen;
In a hospital. Another stomach spc
rialtst told me 1 had gall stones and,
that an operation was necessary. 1;
did not want to have this. I lost 45
pounds In weight. Talking with a

hraketnan one day he told me of
Mayr's Wonderful Remedy and since
utmiiK it I iiuvtr &<unru i'» puunus ami

um feeling fine. I am advising others
lo try It." It is a simple, harmless
preparation that remores the catarrh
si mucin from the Intestinal tract and
allays the Inflammation which causes

practically ail stomach, liver and in
testinal aliments. Including appendicitis.One dose will convince or mon

sy refunded.
Crane's drug store. H. £ H. Drug

To, Prescription Pharmacy at Man
ningtou and druggists everywhere. |
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NOTICE.
Notice I* hereby given that at a

regular call meeting of the Falrrlew
Athletic Association C«.. held la the
office of the president G. R. Miller, In
the town of Falrrlew Thursday evenlag.August 8th. at 8 p. m, the followingresolution was unanimously adopted:

(1) Resolved. first That the FairviewAthletic Association Co.. a corporationcreated and organised under
the laws of the State of West Virginia.does hereby discontinue businessas a corporation, and surrender
to said state Its charter and corporationfranchises.

it) eRsolred. second. That the
hoard of directors Will nroceed to con-

vert the proptrty, chose* In action
nnd alt assets of thia corporation Into
oath, and pay off and discharge all
such debts. Itrbllltlas and obligations,
divide the remainder among the stockholderspro rata with their several
holdings of stock, but no such pay
ments shall be made to any stock
holder until after the publication of
the notice hereinafter provided.

By G. R MII.LER.
President.

W D YOST.
Secretary. 11S-20-27-7-3

Gorcery Store For Sale.
On account of war conditions

and the manager leaving, will sell
to qiiic-k buyer. Store has done
$19 000 business In 54 months
Apply at J. H. Solder's Furniture
Store.

SHAVER TRANSFER
260 Cleveland Ave.

All kinds of hauling and deliveringdone promptly and carefully.
Call Phone No. 640.

I

New House
Four and five roi

p 'ted on Speedway 1
plant and close to Fai
venience?.

Greater Fairmon
Fairmont Ho

ers' Cosh
Profits

ch do you think i

dress beef, cure hide:
;pare all the numerou;
xlucts?

cool the meat for two or
before shipment?

freight it to all parts (

mtry 'in special refrig
s, iced daily?
carry it in hundreds of b
uses, each with its refrige
int?

id to deliver it to the rets
eet and fresh.in less
o weeks after dressing?

Company did all th
an expense of less
xnind of beef sold,
profit of Vi of a cen

for yourself how 1:
nd profit had on ]
i steak.

: Company, I

____

SNPfQ, AUGUST H, 1916.
1PHOIAL WQWCIfi

TMI PUBLIC HRVICt C0MMI9
ION OP WCIT VIRGINIA CAPITOLBUILDINGCHARLISTON.
A meeting of THE Pl'BLir SERVICECOMMISSION OF WEST V1R

GINIA, held or tbe 19th day of Jaly,
A. D 191S.
CASE NO. 7«7.
PITTSBURGH AND WEST VIRGIN

IA GAS COMPANY Application
for authority te change rates.
Whereas, application hat this day

been filed br tbe Pittsburgh and West
Virginia Gat Company for authority
to change lta rates for gat. It it orderedthat leave be granted to any
one Interested to file objection there-
to berore the Commission at any time
on or hefore the Sth day of September.191); and this matter be art
down for hearing at a meeting of the
Commission to be held at Its office.*
in the Capitol building in the City of
Charleston on the aald Sth day of
September. 191S. at two o'clock p it
at which time any one may appear
and make anch object'on thereto as
may be deemed proper.

It is further ordered that the ap
pllcant publish a copy of this order
once each week for four successive
week* in two newspapers of opposite
politics, It such there be. and of gen
eral circulation in the county or coun
ties affected by the proposed chance
in rates; and said appl'cant shall also
mall to or serve on each of Its ron
sumrra aflecicil by the proposed
change In rai.es. at least fifteen days
prior to the said 5th day of ScptemIber. 191S, a written notice in the foru
prescribed by the Commission, sbow{ing that it has applied to The rublic

| Service Coirm'.taion for authority to
change its rales, the time and place
of »uch hearing. and the rates proposedto be charged by It; malting due
return to this Commission of the publicationof order and service of i»:tIce
upon its said u maimers on or before
the dale of hearing.

R B BERNHEIM.
7-23-30-8-6-13. Secretary.
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|CLASSIFIED iI ONI CCNT A WOAO

HELP WANTED.MALE
V\ ANTEl*.<i»d "laborers; steady em
plovmenL Helmlck Foundry Ma

chine Co. 711 tf-4121
WANTED.Men for 0. A P TataphoM
Company. Apply to Wire Chief*
office. Dell telephone building. Mon

roe stret. Good wages. Steady en.
ployment. 8 7-6M238.
WANTED Agencies, $60 weekly a-.d
automobile furnished mon every

where, placing samples; wonderful
product with automobile owners. 3c
worth equals gallons of gasoline. Out:fit free. L. ltallwey. Station F. I.ouisville,Kv SJ18t-4250
WANTED.Night cook, male or fe-

I male Apply B A O Restaurant.
I 8-1 2 It

~

WANTEI
I WANTED . Eight 181] horsepower
I tteam engine Reply in writ.rg,
j specifying sire, condition and price to

WANTEDTo borrow ITo'ViTiTf Tor"a
number of year* ( ,n give first

mortgage on $20,000 worth first-class
real estate. Phone 724-W.

i 8-10-St <255.
WANTED . Position as taroki and

pricing clerk. Experienced, la rapid.
accurate, good typist. Phone 970-W.

| R 12-4t-426V
WANTED Position sti n. grapl.i i

Igr young lady Just out f business
.school Phone 970 W 8-12 4t4266
WANTED . vislblt
Smith Premier or L. t'. Smith typewriter.Fairmont Candy Co.. 569 It.

nm-«7*
WANTED . Eight lu-12 horsepower
steam engine. Reply In wutine

specifying size, condition and price to

j Box ltd West Virg.man, -

I FARMS EOF SALE
FINE ISO-acre farm for sale on paved

road; electriv ears stop at door; 2
miles county seat; R tnilees city of
23.000; good land and buildings; bar
gain for (juirk ^le. S Lie«er. Jefferson.O. S6 6t-42:!7
too \citE K\|?M. nl> "it 2. .o res timber.Including large sugar bush, two
bouses, three barns, one mile from
macadam road; five niili s from Conneaut;$40 per acre; would sell part
with buildings Carrie Bennett, Route
2. Connrailt, Ohio. R 12 fit-4263

HOUSES FOR SALfi
M)lt SALE Six room residence on
Field street. See F. B Dlckcrson,

.503 Locust avenue 7 !0-tr ul»o

70S SALE . Trimi Douse.
seven rconi brick, eight room brick

bouse. All large lota. Close In l)e
arable community. Address Postofficeflox 250. 4 2 tf 3043
For balk.Modem 7-roum friM

residence. It,quire 1107 Alexander
Pace Phone «01J. Self. 4222.
FOR SAI.K.7-room modern frame
house on paved street in Kighth

ward. Possession about Sept. 1st.
Owner leaving city. Address Box
425Ci, West Virginian.

8-10 tf. 4256.

KOOMS TO RENT
FOR KKNT.Two rooms lor light

housekeeping. Also two bedrooms
to men. 557 l'iorpont Ave.

8-6-4.4241
FOR RUNT.Three rooms and hath.
Address Box 4248, West Virginian.

8-S f 424N.
FOR RENT.Two furnished Tight,
housekeeping rooms 505 Auburn st.

Call 1146 J. 8 12 3t.
Pl>H HKNT . X.ight houseaeeptng

rooms. 12 Rhek Terrace. S-12-31 4269
FOR KKNT Two rooms for lisct.;
housekeeping and one furnished

room. Call at 304 qulncy St. 8 13 2t

/ /Weat Virginia* 6retctt\ \/ / Newspaper \ \

I tPrst Piminim J
\\^p* tw JOM Jj

WANT ADS PAY

\

mmmmmammmmmmmmm

Are You y
but are you saving?

^he worker who sa\
vain.while the worker
can rest from his labors

Which do you prefe
Our Savings Depart

will welcome your accou

Fairmont Tr

\

PAGET jj\DVERTISING||
- CASH WtTM OHOBI |

| L08T ANP rotr.p
LOST Saturday night between ItoT,'*

I Laundry and South Side Brtdg%
rart of w at. h fob with locket attach<>(1Reward If returned to Ctttf
Co. office South Side Bridge.
I-1ML?<
hfcLP WAKTEI>^-PBBi^g*

XVAXTKn Middic arod girl to voek c
id dental office Mmt hare hag

dental office experience and good rod»
ommendatlon. Apply Union Dentiata*
office. 7:30 p m 7-tMHlM
OOVKKNMKNT NEEDS M.oge W6K
EN CLERKS AT WASHINGTON.

Examination* over)where In Augoat
Experience unnecessary. Women die
siriBR Rovernment poaltlone write far '

free particulars to j. 9. Leonard, (fo^
titer Civil Service Examiner I. MS
Kenols Illdg. Washington. D. C.

810121-4288
1V1"T1'|t T ii Ti li r i [ini F l poll* I
ence not n-cea&ary. Mu»t writ*

plain n. at ham) and bo accurate la 8g>
urea, Pleasant Interesting work. Ay* E
ply in person at 420 Main atroet

8818t-4248 |
WANTrlU Maid for general 'feoaeowork.Apply Mm. II E. Hightmlra,
?!* M». Vernon Awe.. City. 8 lJ-St-4288
U AN iF.TT Woman"fir general bouaa/I
w vi.ill family. J. N. Tobb, J

407 «thSt. 8-ll-2t-4S7S
U.\NTKi» Girl for general hoooo- I
work. Phono 6u9\V. 231 Wataon

8 12-3t-4288
WANT Lit Maid for general honaa" *J

In family. Apply 80S
Fairmont Ave or phone 142.

112^421* |
» >'tt S.a U*

Hilt SALE Team of young Mnefc ; j
horses; weigh 1.268 and 14M; alao

wagon and harness. Call J. T. WaUa,
llarrnckville. phone 7124-R-14.

8Mt-4227 j
KOI. SALE llrick business building.

Pine location. Monthly rental,
tir.r.no Call 721 W. 8 10 Jt. 4284.
FOR SALE Good horse and wagon. |

lngiiln Mountain City Flowor Shop
ro ll W Leaman. 8-10-3.No. 4181

[it lit SALE.Second band bicyeln ti $
first class condition. 1848 Morgan|

town Ave. 8-12-8t-4MJ
fiiit S vl.K lkl'k'model touring ear! .

Good eondition. Addreae Bos Hk,
. A a A a a

r>4 went Mrrinian. fitw ,1
F5k~7a! K 1 jrrocer'a refrigerate?

Midrhow rare. Will Mil cheap. 1
Call 3*Z. l-lUt-4174
767T WALK At barnatn, A high r>+ m

cred I'eerlef« npredater. Inquire
f07 Hawthorne lltlil. 81I-4-4I71

HOUSES FOR BIHT J
Foil SALE.Six-room houae. all aaed(.ti\ ps, 3 aquaree float jl
court hoiioc. Karpnin if aold at MM $

nt J2.«iO.OO. Thone 613 J or 346 HamiltonSt. 8-10-3U3M

I Professional Cards
DR. A. B. SMITH.

0!>TE0°ATHIC PHVEIOIAfl
AND EVf SPECIALIST.

Qlaaaea ot all aloda correatty I
ftied. UatlaiacUoo (uaraateed.
Hall Block cror Martta'a Drug

Dr. D. LL. YOST
1 id! III U HUIIiUU IU VTWW

consultation.
New Location S10 Main St

Hours > l m. to I m. Sally. {
nnil 1 to 4 p re. Sunday by lfpiGt~l
ment phone.New Directory ITS; [
Residence Phone 12M J.

M
Repairing and rebuOdlac a»

tomoblle radiators a specialty, i
Old Radiators Bought fteferllt

and 8*14.
H. R. ONEY

Practical Tinner and boot .J
Metal Worker. S2S Monro* St

r 'TtM
- a

U. Schmidt and J|
R Lefevre.

Window Class and WlndshMda. . IS
Phone 477 W. 802 QastoR Ave

.

F. E. Nichols j J
Insurance B
Masonic Toft DMM | I

PtoK 909-1 |l
«wwwx»(»<»U>OMWfHI

Working.I
es naught has worked tel|
who saves as he etxiftl
later.and live!

jfl
ment pays Interest, ta£|w
11st Company9


